Christopher Else
{ Driven
{ Team Player
{ Attentive

{ Analytical
{ Confident
{ Enthusiastic

Summary
Due to graduate in summer 2015 with a 1st class Masters degree in Mathematics
with Engineering from the University of Birmingham.

Education
2011–2015 Masters Degree in Mathematics with Engineering, The University of Birmingham, Predicted a first class degree, achieved a strong 2:1 in first three years, with
modules including mathematical and computer programming.
2008–2010 A-levels, Bishop Vesey’s Grammar School, .
Mathematics - A, Chemistry - A, Biology - A, Physics (AS level) - A

2003–2008 GCSEs, Bishop Vesey’s Grammar School, .
1 A*’s, 4 A’s, 4 B’s, 1 C

Experience
August 2014 - Bar Supervisor, Bar Epernay Champagne Bar & Restaurant.
Present Working in a busy formal bar serving cocktails and waiting tables
{ Organising staff annd managing orders along with cash office systems
{ Working within a team serving a busy bar in a popular establishment
{ Speaking with customers of different nationalities and learning basic language skills

June 2014 - IT Intern, International Financial Data Services.
August 2014 Working on individual and group projects dedicated to improving culture and IT applications
within IFDS
{ Working on my individual project doing MI Reporting, meeting stakeholders and configuring ALM software.
{ Working in a group to present and implement digitisation upgrades for the company to
the IT leadership team
{ After finishing my internship I was promptly offered a place on a full time fast track
management scheme which I later declined
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September Duty Manager, Iceland Frozen Foods.
2008– May For this I must show both hard work ethics, and great customer service, as well as leadership
2014 and organisational skills, delegating tasks and running a multi-million pound store.
{ Starting at the age of 16, I proceeded to work my way up the company, attending a 2
month manager training course.
{ Trained to organise staff, timesheets and cash office as well as being trained to give
excellent customer service.

June 2013 - Student Ambassador/Representative, .
Present Working for the university at several open days and as a mathematics student representative.
{ Projected Birmingham University’s brand in order to portray a positive image of the
university.
{ Improved communication through speaking to hundreds of prospective students and
parents at open days.
{ Acted as a liaison between staff and students to improve the university experience and
learning environment within the school of Mathematics.

2008 - Various voluntary/charity work, .
present Helping to organise a local charity to raise funds to help those in need. Including 12 weeks
animal related voluntary work
{ Advertising around the community to raise awareness and help to organise fund raising
events such as summer fairs and ferret racing nights.
{ Organising meals for large quantities of people including supplies, location and hospitality.
{ Helping at local farms and kennels at busy times, and being given the responsibility of
looking after hundreds of animals.

Skills
Basic java, Adobe Illustrator
Intermediate html, LATEX, OpenOffice, Linux, Microsoft Windows, C++, MatLab
Advanced Computer Hardware and Support, VB Scripting

Achievements
FA qualified football referee
School and University peer mentor
Certified first aider and lifeguard
Full UK driving license

Interests
{ Semi-Pro Football
{ Charity Work
{ Reading

{ Running
{ Motor Racing
{ Water Sports

References
References available upon request
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